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CHICAGO ATTORNEY    FACULTY HAS ROUND-  '14 HORNED FROG      HARMONY CLUB CON-   DEATH OF 
TO SPEAK    TABLE DISCUSSION        IN THE MAKING SERT A SUCCESS PROF. ANDERSON 

Judge Clifford G. Rw  to   Address Prof, and Mrs. Cockrell Entertain in Live-Wire Staff Bnsv in Effort to Sur- Alda, La For* and (asini, a Trio of President of farr-Burdette College 
Students  Under   Auspices   of 

Y. M. C. A. 
a Charming Wanner 

He Is America s Greatest  Prosecutor 
of the White Slave Traffic—In- 

teresting and Forceful 
Speaker. 

■ ■•  i f at the beau 
tiful home of Prol   and Mrs. Cockrell 

i Texas Christian   Uni- 
versity held a round-table 
1 >ean  Paries of the Fa. i   id the 

'."lor    and    introduced 
The V.  M   C   A john   vv   Kinsey,  the principal 

very   fortunate-   in   securing   the      i        jaker of the evening, who spoke on 
vices of Clifford (.. Roe, forn er State   ,n,   5Ubjecl ' inn of T   C. C. 

pass All Previous  Annuals. Able Artists 
Plans Outlined' at Chapel. 

(Hy Lola Miksch Sutton.j 

in chapel h~< •< or B  R.      Mow  '•' nc had anticipated gaite to 
Co kre4l tailed the attention or   thajrtch P »•«*> as we received   on   List 
Rtutleni  body and faculty lo thi   [acl   Thunsdaj  night    ai     Madame  Alda't 
thai   already  the  board of editors of ii'oncert.    I had heard Prank La Forge 

rned Frog t" busy run-  and  knew  that  for  him there  would 
ninM down and   Drj material  b< onlj   the greatest enthusiasm; but 

ilfcation.     Vfter a  few   1 "    Uda,  known  mostly  as  ■  grand 

Attorney of Chicago, for a lecture on   , an(j County Schnols" He |f,*1»rks- f] ' "' '    Casini,  hardly 
Monday    evening,    Srov. 24,    at 7:30 it the university bears a two-    '""r" ' known at all. I rather reserved judg- 
o'clock.    Judge  Roe has  been lectur- elationship    to    these    schools, 
ing among the colleges and univei ja] and  Dus . ,.hi(.t- llll!y 

ties of the country under the ausp ,,  these  .    . 

of the International Y. M   C. A. Com- - build them   up   and 
mittee of  N'ev.  York 
article    makes   a cleai    statemenl   in ,,, have  extension 
regard  to Judge   Roe's   lecture  work ,-,„. the  |)ene     o 
on the subjel of the white slave traf- he said.    II. hope thai 

'u' some  time  in  the  near   future  Spring 
The white slave traffic, in one form Term  classes could d for 

or another, is older than  Babylon,   ml countrj     teachers, 
it  has   remained   for  the   present   age Prof   Colby D. Ha 
to  sec   it   systematized.     Clifford     G. the  Bible followed in  the gi 
Roe was the first  champion  to enter! cussion   of   th<   points   touched   upon 
the field to combal    '■''■" by  ;l i at  the 
slavery as a prosecutor. vas   to 

Mr.  Roe was born on   an    Indiana create  a ition 
■ n   the  people le to  us." 

nnson, the Horned Frog's aide mana- ment, even with the fine reports com- 
r the plan for cir- '"- continually    Bui Alda and Casini 

aliasing this year's book and gave 0   I known    now,    even   as   La   Forge 
i                  procedure  in was known.   Rach artisl is a finished 

•res made. Rach   number,   from the 

farm, but lie says in his own witty 
way: "That he moved his family to 
Chicago wdien lie was three years 
old." He was edneated in the public 
schools in that city, and afterwards 
took two degrees in the University of 
Michigan, 

Through   his    warfare     against    the 
white    slave    traffii     he    is   known 
throughout the nation.    He  has    in- 
vaded  churches and public halls and 
all  places  wdiere  men    and    w 
meet    together    from     New     York   to 
San  Francisco,    and   from   Nfev 
leans to Dnlnth. Minnesota.    He has 
called  upon  his  fellow   men   to  unite 
and  rise against the arch   enemies to 
society  who  are   luring    women    and 
girls     to     destruction.      Perhaps     no 
young man  in the country   of his 
has   received   more   press   notice 
Mr. Roe.    He   has aroused the 
and   the  pulpit   as  it   never   has  |ieen 
aroused  before.    The  most   important 
fact is. however, that he is backed by 
some of the most influential business 
men  in   the  United  State-     He   has 
won  them  by  setting   forth  conserva- 
tively an amazing array  of facts.    He 
speaks   in  pure,  clean   language  thai 
does  not   offend    the    most   sensitii i 
person.    A  Boston paper in speaking 
of him says:   "Clifford I!.  Roe ;s the 
nemesis   of   the   white    slave    f; 

Although   a   hoy   in   appearance,   his 
enthusiasm  is  electrical." 

The following from the Detroit 
Free Press tells of his el iqui n< i 
"A mere slip of a lad, BO far as look 
go, held two audiences spellhaund at 
different times this afternoon by the 
forceful earnestness ol his eloquence, 
when he told of the horrors of the 
traffic in human beings being carried 
on in the cities today ■ traffii he is 
fighting with all the strength and 
might of hi- wondc/ful comb 
power?. Clifford G Roi has the 
power to hold an audience phat but 
few men possess, be thee old or 
young. Tonight when he spoke on 

the white slave traffic, hundreds were 

turned  away, unable  to   find  standing 

people 
he   said      Prof   Hall   expressed   him- 

I    C   C   should 
have   four  quarters  instead  of  three; 
in other u . ird ■ chool should 
•ontinue   the   > 
of    the     larger      universities.     Prof, 

sp.ike  briefly,  endorsing the 
plan  ol   n:e ins    dov. n-tov. n   'da 
and als.   thought    thai    considerable 

work : mid  be done out at 
nil ei sitj      Pri if.    ('ockrell    has 

such a class at the present time   made 
.  hers from i   sch. iols. 

\: :■ i       he    discussion     Prof     Carl 
R. ui '    pal of the Music Depart- 

rendered a  piano  s,do.    Miss 
Leila   P. iwell of the  ' >ratory  I >epart - 
meni    | a' ■     a   reading.    The formal 

foil. ■ ■.». ed   by    del 
shments,   consisting    of    cream, 

cake and  coffee,    Everyone left with 
a  feeling  of appreciation to Prof, and 

Cockrell    for     the    delightful 
■   - ■: ;. j   n I        '       been spent. 

LEARN THE  YELLS! 

If  you   are  a  student   at  T.   C.  U., 
and do not know all the college yells 

1 .gel busy at once and learn 
Freshmen   are   especially   re- 

quested  to do this     It   will  help you 
to enjoy your life here more.    \ 

e   list   of tl nd  in 
ar's "Horned 

YELL  LEADER. 

Su ' taken   at   this 
m. e- ins     ' 'u  counting, it  was found 

'    tw. i   hue I      I   bo. iks     were 
want, d      ["his    nun II    he    in- 

■ ho were no1 pres 
ent at chapel thai lay, by the alumni. 

iy ,: large number at the medical 
present    plans call  for 

■   red    ■ >pies 

who   wan:   :.   book   will   see 
Mr. 1 ot    cirw   i if his assist 

lajm   i ine  do lai.   winch   is 
applied a« a  credit on the sale price 

13 50     nd   take   a   re- 
i I is to be earned to 

Gr "'.- \:u Studio on Main street. 
the official '! C. V photographer, 
where  i.i   will  entitle   the   holder   to 
have pictures made for publication in 
th< annual. It is especially desired 
thai the students give tlieir attention 
to these imp. rtanl preliminaries at 

for plan- have been made to 
in-!', all class and society groups be- 

fore I hristi i is, giving more time on 
departments and -p.cial features thai 
■-anno: be handled until later. Not 
< nough can I o the urgency 
of having pictu ea made  now.    Tt re- 

nning with the Rococo Variations 
by Tschaikowsky, played by Casini on 
hi-   'cello,   to   the    last    number.   "An 
Open Secret" [Woodman), sung by 
Mda, was a climax. 

Madame   Mda'p   voice  was   so   fresh 
and   unspotted  and   unstrained   that   it 
is  difficult   to limit     the    number   of 

could   use.     It   did   not 
sound youthful, but  it  made one think 
if Youth A coloratura soprano—and 

dram . I bu1  no er f, ir  .me mo- 
i   harsh noi  falling short of what 

her   first   song   made   yoti   anticipate 
h   N! .in Vogel." by Sibelino, and 

"Tausend Sterne." by Leo Blcch, are 
two charmins songs that are yet   in 

script and were sung by Alda 
for the first tune here in Fort Worth. 
1 am particularly fond of Grieg and 
Rachmaninoff    as     Composers,       and 
therefore     citvoved    "l.auf   der   Welt" 
and "Wie Mu's  Weh Tut," but it is 
hard to make any discrimination, for 
the program was very well chosen— 
well balanced, with nothing dull in it. 
'I is interesting here to note that ten 
nations   are   represented   in   the   com 
nosers    Ru-sia    haly,   England,  Ger- 

[uires a lot make the hun- many,  Poland, Frame  Hungary, Fin- 
land, Vorway, and America \mer- 
•cn gave the mosl recalls to Alda. for 
in this instance the composer was La 
'   ■ "lake    the    Rosebud"    and 
"Expectancy"    pleased   the   audien 

room e 
When   lie   speak-   here   he   w ill    i. II 

hoa   the  traffi      i ■  h is  be 
commei ci ilized i ntjl I iday it is a 

ed  I usinesi am. n..   i he denizen i 
he underworld      He  will  tell the 

method      o      th<     pro, 
: .     unearthed     nd  he  will 

these people 
made  after  they   h i   •   ' n  ar- 

rested.     He will tell  amazii 
upon evidence from the court 

and he will finish by telling 
how this all affects the people here. 
lie!    how    the   evil    may   be    stamped 

out. 

pictun i necessary  to -uch  a 
hook  as  tl be,  and   much 
more   time   is   needed   to   do   the   en- 

ing     Som    copj   musl   fo to the 
printers  by   March   I,  and   a  contract 
has   been eing   that   all 

and cut< ■■■ hands of the 
publishers •» Vpril 1 The printers 
agrei ! ice t hi  bi >ok by May 

The e. iy thai  nothing i 
fort,   and   do that   notl 
i if expense w ill ■■ >me in the w iy i if 
their plans to make the Horned Frog 
. if   1914 oni hi   :'cs!   college   an- 
nuals 

pres 
tome   from   the 

fiileni h ihind 
heii as    was 

■   ■   use ai  the ch 
w.ek       Tibs   year   tiie 

be   uiven    a 
by 

Died Wednesday Mowing 
at Sherman 

Early Wednesday morning t*le- 
ctains wete received at the l'nai«M»J4j[ 
announcing the death of Proft-Mdt) 
James F, Anderson at ( arr-llurdett* 
College, Sherman, Texas. A few 
days before, the news w;n »ev«iv*A 
that he had suffered a severe stroke 
of paralysis ami was lying in a help- 
less condition.   These messages were 
a great surprise to all, as he was in 
the prime of life and supposed to be- 
in   fairly   i 1   health      It   is  icmcin* 
bered, however, that not many weeks 
ago he fell down an elevator shaft 
and was badly bruised; and it is pos- 
sible that the paralysis is a result of 
that   accident. 

Professor Anderson was an A. B. 
of Bell College, "84; A. M. of T. C, U., 
'96, and graduate student of Vander- 
l.ilt   I'niv.i   it)       He  was  the  founder 

on College ai Whitewright, 
Tex; .nd remained with thai in.sti- 
tution from iis beginning in lHXri to 
1904, when he became Business Mau- 

aii.l Professoi or Biology and 
• leology in T. C, U. In 1912 he ac 
cepted the presidency of Can llur- 
dette College-a1 the solicitation nf 
the founder of that school, Mr. Carr, 
who had lour before selected him t.i 
become his successor. 

The efficiency of President Ander- 
son in thai excellent seminary for 
young ladi.s has been fully proved by 
the growth and improvement of (ho 
college Mis student body has only 
words ,,f praise to utter concerning 
his work The balls of the college 
are for the firsl time in .some years 
crowded with students, and already 
plans were being laid for an enlarge- 
'nc"t  of the building. 

Hi- teaching in T, C, U. demon- 
strated Professor Anderson's truly 
scientific spirit. lie was an investi- 
gator, and rarely failed to awaken ait 
interest in his pupils ill scientific sub- 
;>.ts      He   did   much   to   develop    his 

ving something like an ovation.|departmenl In thla institution. 
ipirii ol fraternity and comrade  i     As   Business   Manager,   he   carried 

n   singer     and     composer   mnnv but dens of care for the  Univer- 

nl  t.    witm --     During the   s,,y  'lllri"i-'  <» 

rn, 

prolon    ■ d      and 
after   thesi   two 

■ -1 I.I 

•   "   to   say. 

1  times  of  its  greatest 
financial  peril,     and     when   it   was  a insistent     applause 

numbers,     Madame' mo*'  perplexing  task  to  maintain  its 
,   Porge and bowed   ''r^'1'     Often  the  strain  of anxious 

is  riven t This applause  ii given i ,l:lVs •'""'  sleepless nights laid heavy 
■lie n a.-.    if my    ine-ing bul be-   ,li,"1,(' "1""'  hil strength and health. 

With   all   b 

I 

SEASON   1913-1914 

Fall And Winter Clothes 
For  You College Chaps 

The Rijiht Kind 
Priced $15.00 - $20.00 -   $25.00 

A. & I- AUGUST 

■ :■,..;. 

shown l>j   : i; 
essii m     hsl 

medical i    nent wi 
"nil   section, 
mj   pr. hoard of edito 

H    \ litoi -in chief, 
I      Lindlej      V\ ood 

G.   Doyl -    assi -tarn   to   thi 
nanager Ray i amp will do the an 
v, irk I ' ithei tv I ibet - of tb- 

■ i • W ace Mason, < !eci! Be van 
t ilui \11eu Rawting, 

fane Barna ,: M'in Straet, Johnnie 
\gnew, Chaln*er« LivaWy*, litnnie 
lack  Baldwin 

LEILA   ESTHER  POWELL 

WTERPRETS "THE 

FORTUNE  BUalTEK." 

It    is   not    of-en   that    n   T.    C.    U. 

audience    has    the    opportunity    of 
listening to a program  in which dra 

llity and talent are so dearly 
evident   as   was   their   privilege    when 
Mis- Tow .-II. principal  of the School 
of Oratory, presented "The Fortune 

I duller" on Monday evening, Novem- 
ber 17. under the auspices of the Y. 
W.  C. A 

The  reading  was  Winchell  Smith's 
winsome comedy ol  American life.   In 

(Continued on page 2.) 

i >f   von-   w . inderful    -one."   and 
■  inswet  hi    vrtended toward berth. nial  in  temper 

iptui ned   pi h"   as   if  in   return,  "\'ot 
,  ear   w onderful   singing 

thi   "      Madame    Alda   w is 
rrac ind generous in  responding 

1 i recalls.   The firsl notes ol the ac- 
rompanimeni    for    the    "Barcarolle" 
•'rom ■    ■ -     d     1 [offman" 

-   rn rhi  a b n -t  of applause.    "Lad- 
inothei   en. ..re.   by   Thayer,   1 

■'•!•:■. e.    i(    tin    t(. nf)    that   has   given 
\'da he* biggesl  reputation 

And  to u  •■ i   La  Porge,   the finest 
and     the 

cares   h 
nd   . 

i '      oo, as fai ai I km iw     I le and 
>:i   harl  n:;   ai ciimpaniments  and 
Jin-   committed   to   memory       I 

beHeva that   I  enjoy  I.a  Forge's play 
than any pianist  I hrfve ever 

heard       He   is     so     unassuming   and 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

was  always 
nsiderate of 

the need- of students. It is currently 
reported that he never turned away 
a young man or young woman that 
asked for an opportunity to work to 
help pay expenses in school. It is 
certain that times without number he 
made personal sacrifices to show 
kindness both to students aud fellow 
teach.-is Often be jeopardized his 
own  estate  to  meet  pressing  claims of 
the  University.    Such  n servant and 
friend ought to be long, remember-ed 
in T  C  U 

Professor Anderson leaves, a wife, 
one daughter and three, sons. These 
are everywhere held in higlu-fct 14- 
gard In view of their delightful Social 
.itialities and their intellectual and 
musical   abilities      To  these   the   stu- 

ll'ontinucd on page 4.) 

When in Dallas eat with us 106 South Akard St 

Quick   service   iiopulnr  price 

Our SVOOCM—Qunlify, Service 

PANTAZE BROS. CAFE 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 

The Qualify Restaurant 

109-111 W. Seventh St. Kt. Worth. Wxm 
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EDITORIALS. 

Enlcrr.1   >■ ««-'.n.l . la*   mall   matlfr  at   the 
,.,.,. Hi,.   «t  h.rwt   Station,  hurt   W..1II1. Tllal 

Subarrli.ttnn Trier        I1.W ftf r»«r 
T»..  aviW"'rliitimi»   ""i' ootof-towa «,1t1r«aal 

Si If ftf,. 

lV>vf- 

rii.,l 

WboiWill Be T. C. U.'l Debaters? 

Mrtight the "try..in" foi thi mtn 
wht^afe to be the keepers ol I C.U.'i 
debMHtg   honors   thii    yeai   will   be 
heMr'  heat   them     1 hej  desei tre 
yutH"1 encouragement,    We    support 
ourHKhletii   1 ontests and  11  ii 11. hi 

I .Aitrtii 11 is  .,11  intellectual 1 ontesl, 
it it 1 ighl thai we ituppoi I them 
cotafcge the debaters by hearing them 

. n 
Cotl^c Spun in T. C. U. 

■fWi'isc who attended Saturday'! 
forrtflkll iMiiii . and there was .1 goodly 
nufnYer, show ed ,1 fine bi and ol 
im" . olli !■■      pu it        I I 
1 < 1 j* * 1 !U ami tang collegi 

luring,    and   aftei   thi   game. 
iliil  they  wavei   in   their  MI|> 

r('"...  ,1 mil  nt ih<   team    in 
(.11" they    continually 

ill     W I th players 
the  garni  was lost the 

In th. 

E1 en 
tudents 

I   tie 

I heir 

gavi 
many   lusty   1 aha   foi   the   mi n   » no 
ii.iuM'ii with .Jl their might.   This is 
tin- V|.n it thai 1' nuts     11 is the spirit 
ulilvii will make T, C   U   excel. 

IMI   

Saturday's Game. In    ' 
Q|c student body hat  nothing   bul 

prsyfc   for    the    determination    and 
h.'ii»,st   endeavoi   of   their   gridiron 
1 iqb si mis , 11 Saturday') game, 
1;al   Ilirli 1 asily .       d oui  boys 
is jjLc \c 11!i 1-1   of both   the  stud 
lin(ijf and the  team.    In our opinion 
the jHigh Schi'..1 has a mai him a h   h 
caijjjpnly be beaten by the State I'ni 
verity boys     Bui be thai as il may, 
mojf  of the   students believe that  it 
was a mistake for 'I    C,  U. to play 
Saturday's game,   We had everything 
to lys, .Hill nothing to gain    Betide . 
allfprho knew both teams were con- 
vinced long before the game wa 
placed that   l    I    l    could not   win 
"vt^. Central  High,    Il  was almost a 
question of deliberately walking into 
defeat   ami a  defeat which will hurt 
the   school  more than  any othei   di 
f< at could because it was at the hands 

S high s, hool and the local hi^li 
al that Bul the game ha.s 
layed V\ 1 lost and will take 

mir medii inc like portsmen Bul 
now is a K'MHI time to take an account 
of "he mistakes   that 
repeated. 

.ill. in|,i. .1    I 

il,,   Whole   I) 
ie    exception   ol 

pati 
,.' .   • ■ ispertini 
wme enthusiast!!   person mounted   a 
platform and led 1 yell which ended 
,,i "-|   1    1    doesn'i Givi  a I» 
This   time   he   ret rived  a   I 1 
sponse,  bul  il   was not anything like 

ral     There is possibl)   no inher 
harm   in   the   words   themselves, 

bul they produce harm     In 

ml   place,   it 
n 

m we 
yells 

h the T  1    1 

T.  C    U.  tl  the Texas 
Teachers' Association, 

1 !,, u dl hold a 

three esston al   I Dallas begin 
. in^ night and txtend- 

iiiX  o\ n    Fl ida I   II '''.''■   Ol   that 
week      I ' of   tl e 
stati 

the pro) ■ 
ttehd   the   D 

la i e     lh : 1 
ill     be    there  almosl   a 

hundred   stron        I uthwe I 
e r n, a n d 1 
w r|l  repi .I  abiml   I    ' 

1 I Ins   many    of   our   pi ofe   - n - 
an   planning   t"   attend   the   associa 
iic.n   Thei •  ; n and 

11. ithin .    -•    attei 
1   be 

tw.M'. 

.mil      prol Man}     1 if    these 
tea< h. I-   will   latei   atti uni 
versitj 
with our p y will be mi u e 

come   heri - 10I.     Vl 
if the 

and    girls    fn im 
among « horn   I    1'. I'   mui 1 draw the 

majorit)  of hei  future students 
\  teachei   1 riendly  ti iw ..id-  oui 
fessors will, al least, throw  nothingin 

■ ., \    m   . .1  h ■ pupils w ! 

mplating    attending    '1     C.    1 , 
1 .1    1 ... qnainti d   \\ ith   I 

■ in cultivating 
this friendly relationship. The Dallas 
meeting is the ume and the pla< e to 
nffei 1 this, acquaintance. 1 lr. Kersh 
HIT is the chaii man nt the ( 1 

Section, but he should not be the only 
repi esentatn e from I' t 1'. It 
seems to us that, al least on Friday, 

"•    i who 
ti hers should wo in a 

body to th< . iation. 
'flu . hances ai e that we will nol I 
HI,.;li, i   sui ii ntty for several 
yeai 1 to rorai       '    ■ Ih 
ciatii n will gi 1 eithei to ' rah eston. 
San Ant,.lie 1, 01 I [ousti in 'I his year 
it in Dal as, the big and growing 
suburb   ol   Fort   Worth.     Let's  clost 

• ip   and   .....      I 
I 1 \as     km iw      thai 
University lives. 

College Press 
Kdit.-i! In B K  ll.-nil.-> 

Following Sutt. 
Independent,      Polytechnic's 

wei kly, has added .1 new departmenl 

■I ype   From   ihe   ( ollegi   Prets " 

liege     Press    welcomes    "Type 

From  the   College   Press"    into   the 

:  ],      1 he   family as yet  i^ 

very small, being composed ol us two 

pioneers,    The  SkilT  claims  the  dis 

.1   i| being the firsl 'I exas 11.1 

nevt spapei   1. ■ inaugurate such 1 

, 1 mt 111      \\ e  are  glad  I"  see   the 

nt follow suit.    It is a .... ..id 

nt   for   any    paper    and    one 

in be made 1011 of a clearing 

r   . ullt ge    newspaper   ci im 

MISS I'OWKI.l. IN Kl-l ITAL 
(Continued from first page.) 

toi 

anted   to 

low, 

' 

11 e and financial 

lege   fnend 

to    a    t 
Certain 

■aW 

<>oo<yooo<»ooooooo 

untry   I 
and    reg 

■ 

studio 
alms e    all    thii •'.•in' 

heiress.    He  obtains  a 
country 

.  he build 
until  it l- a th 
ness     ! I .• fall 

■ 's  da igh 
i -   iiid. i .1 

• 

i    .    plol   I- 
1 prising  and  lui situal - O    O 

The Daedalian Monthly. voking  I 

( ine of the  iin.-t   original  and  taste-   >»«■ 

construi ted    magazines   which 

of 
school 
bee} pi 

it   may  not   he 

Objectionable College Yells. 

f|i'i years the Letter universities 
ainj t ..IK -us , .t the , ountry ha\ e been 
endeavoring to tamp out the objec 
tifiialdc college yell. Only last year 
the Kirls of the State University re- 
fiisVd tn cheer the players so long as 
the" university    yells    contained    un- 
relined lenus I ,i • M .I, thi !• was a 

certain group of men in T. C. {'. who 
persisted in ycllinu these yells But 
we" though) that all of those men 
were uniic and that that type of yell 
wa> forever forgotten in T. C U. 
Hut during Saturday's game one fel- 
low became to enthused that he for- 

comes t" the  Skiff desk is the  Dae 

dalian Monthly, published by fair stu 

Nil- 

Hi   the    I lollege    ■ >l     Industrial 

lmirably 

O    O 

Knockers and Boosters. 

"Knockers destroy. Boosters build 

mm ersities."    Skill" (T   C   I . i 

There is a whole sermon in every 
one ni these words, The knocker is 
in tin  same class with the pessimist, 

isanthnipist.    and    the   morbid. '■ 
Ihe booster is the optimist, the joy 

ous,    the    energetic,    the   charitable. 
Ihe kn icker who knocks the knocker 

■ ,.r,!\  kfiockei   thai we want   at 
Polytechnic     Collegi 

I Polytechnic). 
- Independent 

ti 

natural i nner 
ppre- 

ciatn • 
Tln.se 

interpretation   • 
see  plainly  her th  m 

love  ft ning 
personality     h 
love  seem an 1 
Josie    Lockwood    Miss    Powell'*    ar' 
was  seen at  its 

That she is an   enthusiastically rc- 
. ei- ed, 

work   cannoi   I 

i   • -  and 

'it's   v. i;( •-,'      • 

opinion  can  I e 

fl  the  teachers of 
ii istian 

A T. C.  U.  ROY HONORED. 

In   the   < d tidier  number  of   Bird 
l ■ re, a bi month)}  magazine devoted 
to the study and protection ol birds, 
there   is  a   long  article   "ii   the  road 
nii'in i bj  < ieoi ge Mikgch Sutton, son 

Prof,   I I.  T.  Sutton of the College 
ol thi   Bible.    The friei 
consider  th     tpiiie a distinct  honor 

IC   merit   of   ihe   article 
and   because   of   the   standing  of   the 
magazine, which is the official organ 
"i   the   Anilnbon   Societies   and   pub- 
lished by D. Applet..n & i ,,    We pre- 
dicl    a   bright    future   for   this   young 
nattirali-i 

Something to Live  For. 

Do  you 
ll"J Is      it 

ive  for your  work or by 
of the inspirations   ol 

youi   existence   or  only   a   piece   ol 
Irudgi -iti.il to getting s stated 
imounl nf bread and butter? 'I he 
must to be envied of earth's millions 
is the "tie who finds in his work 
something that makes life worth liv- 
ing. 

\\ hai a blessing it would he if all 

>\ hi - knock could be banished 

O    O 
The Transylvanian. 

From   our  sister   institution,  Tran 

ylvania  University, comes the Tran 

■.'-. aniaii.     It   is   devoted  to  literary 

ons with enough of the local 

new- to make  it  a   spicy    magazine. 

The    -t- iries    and    poems    are    very 

reditable and show a splendid inter 

est   in  the  literary.    \\ e can  not  re- 

frain  iiom  complimenting  the editor 

..ii  the  very  pretty  cover design  on 

i he I H tobcr issue. 

O    O 

Baylor Heard  From. 

Thi   Skiff, T. C   U.'s weekly news- 
. •     '    .-.,    us 1 his Week  v., •; n 

■ i   I     and 

•' n ■ b ■ ati e of an item in a recent 
- her of the Lariat in which we 

called attention in a complimentarj 
to T i LV Btudenl association 

We have nothing httt good wishes for 
T. C. 1'. and Ihe Skill, and haven't 
the time nor the disposition to ex- 
plain ami apologize to everyone who 
misinterprets us. T. C. U. is iw hard 
luck  now   and   Baylor  is  her   friend 
When   they   ^et    hack   into   the   T,   I. 

\    \   we will  nn-et them again with 
the  same  spirit  of good  sportsman- 
ship  thai    h.i-    always   characterized 

■ in- i elal.. m w ith them.    The Lariat. 

We asked   for  neither an  explana- 

tion nor an apology and untie was ex- 

ed     Most people about T. C. U. 

. an understand  "United States." and 

also lead between the lines when 

ne, ess.iry. 

O    O 
The Eyes of Texas Are Upon Us. 

K   Roy Ruff, editor of the Freeporl 

writes the Skiff as follows: 

"I am sending herewith fifty cents 
for six months' subscription to the 
Skill I wish you would send the 
last six copies and date my time back 
thai   far,     It   has   been   a   matter  of 
deep reyret to me that T (.'. I'. wa- 
in.! allowed to take part in the inter- 
collegiate garnet this year However. 
I am very anxious to know just how- 
she has conducted herself since the 
footbtll seas.m opened." 

Editor Kuff is an uncle to Luther 

Parker, 1   C  U.'s star quarter-back. 

I We  are  mid, r  obligat ions  to  M iss I' 
lane   Barnard foi 
Editor, i 

For Thanksgiving Time 
It has become a custom at 
Thanksgiving   time   to   re- 
member your closest friends 

') with a precious Kilt. 

It.was lonKsince fashioned 
to give jewelery and preci- 
ous stones as a token of 
love and appreciation. 

We invite your your 
most critical in- 
spection of our 
stock which we be- 
lieve to be one of 
the most compre- 
hensive assort- 
ments of the jewel- 
ers in the  State. 

With hundreds of approp- 
riate ideas for gift purposes. 

G.W.HALTOM 
Jewelers and Engravers ( 

.. Main and Sixth Street.        / 

"The store with n Conscience"    \ 

i >oo<x>ooo<xxxxxx><x/ 

Everything In The   Clothing 
Line For The College Fellow 
Is To Be Found With The 

JAMIESON DIGGS CO. 
Clothiers-Hatters-Furnishers 

The Bright Spot 

Acme Steam Laundry 
Monroe Street 

The QUALITY of work is 
our first consideration 

ISTABLISHED 1873 

Fort Worth National Bank 
OF FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Corner Slli and  Main 

Forty Years of Efficient Service 

n  YOU HAM; TRIED A PAIR OF (MR 

82.50 SAMPLE SHOES 
OR READ THE SKIFF YOL KNOW THE REST 

FASHION SHOE CO. 
703 Houston St. E. g. Mayer> Pres> 

Covey & Martin Co. 
INCORPORATED 

DRUG MERCHANTS 
810 MAIN STREET 

PHONE MO. 9 

The Rexall Store 

GOER'S The Official Photographer Is Now Ready to Make Those 
* Horned Frog Pictures FOR YOU,   L0DAK W(M A SPECIALTY 

<)I2 1-2 MAIN 



Bible Department 
I'll, V 

>t<   above  >  moool ■. j    T. C   U. UNABLE   IO  HOLD 

n,i,ni,ai,   nimctilii CENTRAL HIGH. 

l.l'HMMl   ( 011111)0111      l)> 

VUKS. I. I». KKR8HNER 

THE FALL OF JERICHO. 

Lesson  for  December  7. 

Lesson text, Joshua v:10—vi:27 

[cricho hai always been li ted as 

one of ithe unsavory cities of the 

world. It never successfully stoi i i 

. iege and ne\ er prod iced an h 

leader, In Nevi Testament times U> 

^D dciwii from Jerusalem to Jericho 

usually meant to "fall among thieves." 

The best man who came from Jericho 

^iis a woman Rahab — and she 

•Aii-n't   perfection. 

The   Lesson Outline: 

I.   THE STRANGE COMMAND. 

About the most absurd thing an or- 

dinary man could imagine in the way 

of   siege   warfare   would   be   to   march 

13 times around a city to the accom- 

paniment of a villainous tuoting of 

rams' horns Some order- of modem 

generals have seemed jusi as absurd to 

their subordinates. The fundamental 

thiiiK in army discipline is obedience, 

regardless o) your own opinions.   If 

you don't think your general knowl 

his business quit serving under him, 

but as long as you serve you must 

obey. Successful warfare, whether it 

be political or religious, embodies the 

[i Jlowing requirements 

(1) Tested   leadership   (the   Israel- 

ites had this in Jehoi ah 

(2i  Exact obediem <■  I ders 

(3)  Refusal to criticise orders when 

given, 

The genera] has a broadei po n 

view than the subordinate He knows 

things which those under him do not 

know. It is his business to give or- 

ders and it is the bus ini - of his fol- 

lowers to take them. The only hope 

of success lies in both the general and 

the soldiers attending strictlj to what 

is  the business of each. 

I.    SILENCE. 

The    Israelites    were    instructed   to 

keen  quiet   for  six  days.     No doubt 

many of them objected  to this lorm 

of warfare.    The)  couldn't  understand 

what  harm  a little  noise  could possi 

bly   effect.    The   majoritj   of  people 

they wouW  rather explode than 

If   somebody   killed 

m 

ting!" 

■ folks 

Idia Li 

ii      h ■     Imes 

ion     Shaki 

i i ,;i   .\ H  m id" Mac 

ielli iw as he heard from M alcolm 

Vlai   •   .  ■   mai sa< re  of 

I ile's   famil)     When   Malcolm 

OUT OF TOWN 

STUDENTS 
Have you     u '   visit 

on during 

NATIONAL  FEEDERS 
k*D 

.i '   ';'. -a- it lit v ,. man," I he  iniwer 

:am   cl< ar and trui .       mu I   ir t feel 

Pe iple d ex 

ion u nail) ha -1 to express. 

I -tii emotii in - and 

saw du timeni        such     pei iple 

do   the)   ever   enter 

ho, 
IV. DEVt H ED     SPOIL"     I IF 

[TIE PRESEN r DAY. 

I he   I sraelite ■   were   to  dest roy all 

pi ii!   i ;u,"iicd    in   Jericho.     'I lie 

iple is the same  which  prompts 

of   the    saloon    to    empty 

I)   in the guttei   and  pout   beer 

in   the   cesspool.     Bad   things   are  « 

'-iist.-im   temptation   wU*u  'hey   are 

lyintf  around.     A   confiscated   decft   ol 

cards  may make  a   gambler;  an  un 

clean bonk left unburned may pollute 

a  soul.     Had  things are most  valuable 

when  destroyed. 

Some "devoted spoil" of the present 

agi 

B I   'ui,ixii ating liquors. 

1, i (Ibscene  litei at   r< 

i. i   I time novels, 

idi   l.ow   dances,  captured  by  polite 

society   from   the   haunts   of   the   un- 

r-woi Id. 

V. I HE   PEN M.TY   FOR    \ P 

PRI \ riNG   THE   DEVOTED 
- pi ,  ■ 

The   copsequi nee-   ■ d   spai ing   de- 

i   spoil   are    manifold    i II ins   ol 

,. tion     'I hi       ipti >r   becomes   a 

er\ ant   and   the   ci mqueroi   a   slave. 

I.atei   ■   perie re" ed   how   nei e - 

u was for the  ' *raelites to keep 

i i   of   temptation       i I   is   not   good 

.   to   :■' hunting  Foi   rattlesnakes 

I-I|  tl i-n  bring  I hem  h unc  and  turn 

■   loose among  you-   own   family. 

,   , r\ i"'. is  more espi > ially the 

mi   of i he nest  lenson 

VI. THE SALVA l'I< )N  < IF  R \ 

11 \ B 

i ine famil)   out  ol   fericho was not 

BREEDERS SHOW 
,n\v i 

In 11 

- 

i   If 

C.   U    and pfactieally every attempt 

pas      'as es ful     I 

the Higl        ■  - ■ .    - 

' boys could I 

■   ■ 

' ~     Ft. Worth, Mi      22 to 29.    !.< 
bout  equal with , -.   i ,   , rates ai ndid   Bervice, via 

High   School   ! 

ing    il   all   mi" 

i", ,1 is  aim I '■ ).^:T • 

k, at right game ^^^ 

breaking rence,  m- 

tacl ling  hard. 

of the i ■   ,i play- 

gome has found him making thi      me 

•ttibboro figb*.    Bt#wit<1t at ie.it U.i»>. 

i    fought    a   game   tight      lie   and 

Clarke an not of th 

but can be counted on for a consistent 

game every day in the year,    Bivins, 

at   tackle, as  usual, made an impreg 

n.i', le   di  en  e   and   plunged   Cent rak 

line for 10 and 15 yai ds.   The in | 

slide  [ask  of inten i pting passes   and 

bloc!  ■ line fell  tn  Reeder,  and 

o\ erwhelmed   he was  tl 

eated     i iriffin   n   de   ta klc   aftei 

tacl h     and     i edit iperior 

weight   o eld    to 

thi        ami    hi 

I 

most      i. ." it  gn      d g liners,  each 

maklt.    hrpugb or around   end 

whenevei   calli I 

Detailed information can  be se- 
cured  from all  '1. i P.   agt i 

A   H.  HK1.1 . ASM. lien!. Patl.  Agt 

GEO. I). HUNTER, Genl. Pan. Agt. 

un.mu. Tezaa, 

"A SPADE'S A SPADE" 

JOHN WILLIAMS & CO. 

Haberdashen Hint  Hatters 

• Main Street 

W6 sell the kind of shoes 

that make your feet glad. 

As above io Tans, Black, Buck 

and Gunmettle at $3.50 and 

$4.00. 

SPRINKLE  ANDERSON 6LEN  CO. 
705 HouHton Street 

Miss  [.ois  \\ ilk.-- ol  I [ubbard  has 

recentlj  become a subscriber to The 

JOHNSTONS DRUG STORE 
The  lUst Always" 

The place where you will eventually trade, 

(or. 7lh and  Houston 

cannot  carry on a campaign without   • ,|,., , t,.,| "    Strangelj   enough  i 

bellowing   and   bleating   and   boa-ting    hard]y    vh.0    wou\<i    be   called    a    re- 

the   while.    Nowaday        '   call   the   spcctahle family.    Rahab is an inter 

tin|   c! ai.' tei   si idj   in herself, but 

igi       i   i  thing about  hei  at this 

process   "effective   advertising." 

erything done must be in ignit i d and 

exaggerated   and   ' From  the > ii  • ■    the fact that     H 

housetops.   The result is that all save I „ ,        standing hei   /■.- :    She 
those who are "inci pabh   ol hing .       ,,.,,   ... ,   an(|   ,,,.., „   „,, | 

sav     inexplicable       i .  ,; .  ■,-,  ;mi- been   I one  It 

noise," get disgti ited e and h      .... 

di count evet pthlng   h ■■ •.    '   ■. ,  ■ • .       - i i, ,-t  all  modern Je 

.---::  ...      R.al   bs and 'his 

Id  he  kept   in  mind   by  all 

became on 

stors   of   David   and   of   ' i-   still 

Rahab is 

- M orth saving.    I ei us see to it 

Jericho   campaign   worked according 

to the following ruli ■      ''' the 

writer deems h trd    • iPon: 

(1) They   had   .1          1 plan   for 

Ululated by  a   compi 'er, 

(2) Thej  worked thi   plan and 

quiet. that   we do not  "devote"  her  to de- 
(3) They  acted as a unit in every- ',.,.,.,.;,„, 

thing. o— 

111   THE SHOUT OF VICTORY. BrRLE SCHOOL REPORTS 

There it a time to shout a« r   ( ,h     KnTOlUri.,,t     Al„.,vtcn,,.   Offering 

a time to keep quiet     V> hei                ' Univewity                       147            2.97 

comes   the   shouting   should   be   doni porMy          62                  49             2.28 

effectually:    There   are   some   noi y Brecktnridge 116             97           6,84 

folks who conceive of life as a con- 'rh,. editor received   a   report   from 

tinuous    cackle.    There    an another church but   it   was   lost.    lie 

wdio, like  Men Jonson's  character of believes that It was from   one   of   the 

Morose,   can   never   bring   themselves Dallas churches. 

T   C-. U. BASKET ' 

iuni enti 

• ■ 

• .        ■ 

\une Carnahan, off- 

Drown, oil 

:.     forward; 

■   ■ . 

STUCK WANTS YOUR    BUSINESS 

CONGRESS BARBER SHOP 
LLOYD A. STUCK,   Prop 

Nine Barber Chairs. Six Bath Room* 

fctl-n 

; practically 1 

ery  taekli from 
injt ■ 

; an,   I   IN and  \\ :u :■■ laved 

hard  ga ed  1 
In 

h 
^ Central   it 

a 

Centi 

feate I easn 
1 

condil ion, is by no 1 
.un   as   - 

,|r erves with   the 1 

inder stt >1 

-l.nice- 

BOOTH BROS. 
Who mako their ICE CREAM AND CANDY 

lU'RITY   VM) QUALITY 
Housl   1   tret 

CURRANS HAND LAUNDRY 
415 S. Jennings 

Let   Stovall  & Mabee do that 
laundry for you. 

610 MAIN STREET 

Basket Ball Togs 
AND 

Paraphernalia 
A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY 

SAVOY THEATRE 
FRANK NORTH COMPANY. 

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 24th 

ASereumiuK ,<WUT HAPPENED TO JONES" 
Comedy 

See   the Gre.it Capital and Labor   Hay this week 

"The Lost Paradise*' 
Matinees WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, 15 and 2Sc. 

Night, 25c - 35c - 50c. 

A WORD 
TO T. C, U. STUDENTS 
DON'T 

LOSE 
YOUR 

SOLE 

Fishburn's Dyeing and 
Cleaning Company 

CLEANERS AM) DYERS 

Phone or send your winter clothes and 
we will do the work. 

Carrj those Shoes at once to 

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING, 
SHOP 

1(18 West tith St. I'hones L Ml | 

Rough Dry 
Saves you money 

See AARON GRIFFING, Agent 

Natatorium Laundry 



COLLEGE GIRLS' 
CLOTHES, HATS 

Shoos, stocking* gloves, un 
dertrear.   Everything read) 
to wear and accessories. 

CLOTHING, SHOES, 
AND HATS 

Furnishings and underwear 
for college follows. We save 
you a few dollars'in   a  suit. 

1)1-. A I'll OF  PROF. ANDKKSON 
(Continued from Rrtt page, i 

I 

have sent 
utiful floral offering 

prepai ed   by     tuden: 
and '   ■ 

■ 

Bui 
1 )i    1 .uckliai ■   ol    th( 

I ni i ers t>     ufticiating       I he    burial 
^ ill   oi eur    .it     \\ hitev* right   al   the 
famil. \   1 hui »day aftctn 
It it tl      eeling  ol   all   that  a  »ery 

i- passed from 
oui   ii. 

ANOKABfio 
ARROW 
MCOLLAR 

CJuctt. Pcubndy & Co., Inc.    Maker* 

Personals and  Locals 
Edited !•> Bruce Knight and Faanie JmU Baldwin 

3*ir!°^ni62£&Ck 

HARMONY Cl.UHCONCKKT 

(Continued from  rlrnt piiR'' ' 

butini II hki   -so aane and 
mannerismi—that  it  ii 
look .it him and to heat him     In hii 
l, mdi the piano remains a piano  and 
no effort i>- made to indui e il to bi 
come a mighty poor imitation i 
oichestra or bra     band     in one of 
his recalli, he played one ": his own 
Compositions    wlm-li     was    a    Ii 
decilate,    iparklin 
movement. 

'1 he 11 armony Club ga i  a p 
nf La Forgi W ed 
in   day.    He ha i  had published 
thii ■ ■ and   thej 
the great< -t i i RC i- 
,i pleasant man to me< I     Mthi n 
American, he imp 
a foreigner. 

Gntia Casini, that pleasant, talented 
is \ eat old lad,   unheralded    and un 
rang, made himself the i qua! of   his 
talented   associates by hii delightful 
playing     Fort   Worth  would  like  to 
heat   any  and  all   of  then 
musicians    igain,  and  yet   again.    I 
left the opera bousi   feeling sat 

I heae  musicians  h.i<l not  bi en 

rated     They  Had   shown  themselves 

earne t     in   ientii in •  talented, 

1 an proud to belong,   in    ever   to 

humble ■ capacity,   to   ■  profession 

«huh hai among iti adherents these 

artists,   Mda, Ls  F  rgi   Ca ini 

M or:, with 
n lai ivei in 

Mi-i  Ala<-   H ilsej   ipent   the week 
end  with  friends in   \rlington. 

.   in   I la] 
las v il!. hi- bi i ithei.   I'.  B   Fri; /■ 

\ i< la 
spent i k end   with   homefolki 

Misi Bowman has come to he with 
i ahoon in her 

departn 

1 .'■■ erine   Do,hi and  Jack   Baldwin 
rid   with   Miss   Sue 

Wart 

the Riils said the reason she 
0  go  to   "state'   w 

|, iin a "Frat." 

urnet   and   Miss   Lela   Dia 
rom   the  city,   visited  Chnrlic 

Mon i lay. 

ed  friends  in 

her back with us si 

We arc very sorrj to announce the 
illm dwln 

.. ish   for her a  |pee Ij 

Michael Livsey wen 
on   Sunday   to   see 
He   came   back   Moi morning 

Clothes 
For 

College   Fellows 

Shoes and Hosiery 
For 

College Girls. 

Washer Bros, 
Loon Gross, Pros. 

1    Moi 
: mpai 

Button    retn 

■! a  succes 
late   for the  pin po;     of or( 

izing graded Sttndaj 

There  i^  both   hi ild  water 
For   the   use  of   the otball   men  in 
the  b .;   ,v:it, r 

■ oiler and the cold water is in the 
showers. 

Mi«s   Kate  Jackson,   a   warm   friend 
ol   the institution,  has  been with  us 

I hursday. 

Ellen Parkei ■   p is Christ! vis- 
ited relatives and friend- in the Uni- 
versity   last  week. 

Missei   Vista   Woods   and   Louise 
I friends in the city Sun- 

ind   Monday. 

Fannie Jack   Baldwin  went to Mart 
last Saturday     On the waj  hack she 

ped off at Waco. 

■ school this 

It Isn't the Pric* 

»11!-914    MAIN   H T 
CORNER ITH 

It s what yon get for your money that 
founts. This fact is especially true when 
you are buying* piece of jewelry "Qual- 
ity haa been our continual watchword 
tor the past thirty /ears. 

Our Price, the CHEAPEST. Quality Considered 

Booster's Pressing Club will press 
one suit ,-aeh week and keep your shoes 
shined for $1.00 per month. See our 
T. C U. Ag.'nt. Place of business is 
in Byers Opera HouHe. 

George Mabee has discontinued 
work in the University, and returned 
to his home in  Mangum, Okla., where 

now' working as deputy n  i 
keeper of deeds for the citj.    I i 
hod)    is   sorry   to   - rge   leave. 
Ho   is   the   kind   of   wholesome,   Rood 

\   w ho will be missed, not  only 
on account of hi> genial ways, but for 

i ready wit and musical ability 
ii orge   is   a   rapid   "sti no."   too,  and 

here  is wishing him  every  sr.ccc 
his new position. 

Mrs. Cahoon's -indents met Friday 
S*ov< mber   14.  in  her  studio,  and  or- 

■   e   Throstles."     \iter   a 
■  program tea was served and a 

tion v. ill :eks. 

A GOOD WOMAN  GOl^E. 

For Your High Grade Home Made 

Ice Cream, Ices and Special   Box  Candies 
MADE AT OUR OWN FACTORY 

TRIPOLIS CONFECTIONERY 
ben is Oprn for Inspection      Phone l.amar 1741 J 112 Main Bi 

ORATORIfAL ACTIVITIES 
ARE ON A BOOM 

Twenty-Two   Men   Our   for Triangu- 
lar Debate—Other Contest to 

Be Held Tor. . 

Mitchell--Greer Co. TEXAS GREATEST 
JEWELRY STORE 

IWIIIIIIimiMHIII M I W»sS 

Suits lor Juniors and Misses 

Following the modes of the day. but exquisitely 

adapted to fit the needs of the younger. 

LU 

AmonK the noticeable effects tunic- 
Skirts and short, fur-trimmed Coats in 
all the favored materials, including vel- 
ourde luine, peau de poche, velvets and 
corduroys. The designs have been trea- 
ted with a special view to assisting 
mothers to dress their daughters appro- 
priately for either school or dress occa- 
sions. 

Prices, |15 to 165. 

Waists for Hoar with the Above 
Tasteful effects, daintily  trimmed and 
shown in a liberal variety of deeigtu and 
colorings suitable for every wear. 

JACKSON'S 
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Mrs.   Price   Bush   nl    % 

a   sanitarium   in   Dallas 
Tuesday.    She had been  in ill health 
for some time, and -   , . 
recovet   from an opera!   • 

•   ■   ipi ing     Vf 1     Bush was 
ol   S.   P.   Bush ling  plan . 

Ii     County, president  nf the Allen 
Hani;, and member nf the  B 

of   I ; ■ tei    of T   C   I       Ml 

children    who e   names   are 
lows, attended  T   C.  [J.:    Mrs,  !■'.  C 
Mlm, PI Frank  | || 

'land:   Mrs.  Wolford,  Allen,  and   [ 
Bush, Allen 

Push Was a consecrated Chris- 
tian   whose  daily   life   bore   the   fl 

t spirit.    Her heart  was in 1 
food   work,  but   -he   -.■ 
friend of Christian education and 
much pride in her church work 
was   quiet  and   unassuming,  and   her 
life was a blessing an I bet on to 
•''' »ho knev  her    She bore her 

Ing   with   Christ like 
and   died   with   the   Christian's   hope 
snd faith. 

The    body   was    buried    at    Allen 
Thursday   morning,   funeral   services 
being   conducted   by   Pastor   E    H. 
Holmes of Van Alstyne and  \\\  M 
Williams of Port \\ 

To the bereaved members of the 
family and friends The Skiff extends 
sincere sympathy. 

The Or 

year. 
II   that 

nine 
VI 

be 
■   elimi- 

trong- 
est 1 

•       ■   ' ■     last 
year. 

It i • ,, unce 

even 
■ 

■ 

■ ' ■      . 

con- 

■        ii      matorj 
m w man   1 

>la<  

contest.     The    Preliminary    to    the 
al  Contest" is held  in 

:i. and the winner of this contest 
is   awarded   a   beautiful   gold   medal, 
am''   ':   ::''  is   successful,   he    has    a 

■   win   the   magnificent   dia- 
gfiven  to the winner of 
ontest "    'Che  "Prohibi- 

1 ontest" follows the "State Con- 
test,"    the    first    of    April.    Another 

is given to the winner of this by 
1 »t    Lackey of the city. 

ureal climax to all the con- 
is the "Reed Oratorical Con- 
held Commencement week, »,, 

ause of the donor. \J,. Mal- 
H Reed of Beaumont, who 
o the winner a magnificent $60 

void  w; 
FV(" -'     contests,     several 

other  colleges  arid   universities    have 
asJced '"'  a debate, but none of these 
has ben, considered except a propo- 

n  from  Phillips University. More 

■    ments     concerning 
later. 

N"w' u   : -  every  man  who 
•''--     any  of these con- 

?et  busy  and plan  his work 
■'  he can  make * KOod, clean, 

honest  trial-thereby   bringing honor 
to himself and the institution 

The F,Hnk North Company will   play 

1-      _ ;«'■ ""'''Tung comedy'What  happen- 

11« ID   r a 1 r c   A f 1    rf   "*••"th"week of Nov- »<th. 
fVW      TallS      01 j»V«.. Savoy Theater.    "The Lost Par- 

adtoe" has enjoyed   a   successful 
thin we.'k. Ladies' Silk Hose 

Worth $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50 
at -   -   - 85c 
Worth  $1.75, 

run 

82.00 and S2.25J 
at- -   -   81.19 
BLACKS    WHITES     AND 

FANCY COLORS 

SIXTH and HOUSTON STREETS 

A NEW LOCATION 

A.    H.   B A U R 
813  HOUSTON 

Manufacturer*'   Seconds   With 
Slight Imperfections,   but X^ry 

1SKght 

A Big Bargain at the Price 

2^%""^"" ** xti—HI «- >w -~^~?« mm mm Nsaaw' 

II you   want 

anything in the 

Book 

Picture or 
Stationery 
line, We have ii. 
Come in now and buy your 
Christmas cards and calen- 
dars for Christmas. 

Hook Department 


